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Point of Order-Mr. Nielsen

whicb stipulates that the proceedings of the House wiII be
interrupted either by a eall to order by the Speaker or on a
point raised by anotber Member of the House. I1 is very brief
and 1 will read that for the record as welI. It states:

Any Member addressing the House, if called to order ejîher by Mr, Speaker or
on a point raised by another member, shall sit down white the point is being
stated, after which he may explain. Mr. Speaker may permit debate on the point
of order before giving his decision, but such debate must be strictly relevant to
the point of order taken.

In this case, Your Honour recognized tbat 1 had risen before
you had adjourned tbc House and 1 refer the Chair specifically
to page 215-

Madam Speaker: Order. Just for the record, no, 1 had not
recognized that. 1 said, "The I-on. Member says that he has
risen before. I had not secn him, but if he says that he bas
risen before, 1 will take bis word for it". I bad not reeognized
tbat, just for tbe rccord.

Mr. Nielsen: 1 wilI be reading tbat excerpt from Hansard
into the record to support my point of order, Mvadam Speaker,
and tbe judgment can be made on the basis of the evidence
wbicb wilI be tben available. 1 was referring to page 21588 of
Hansard, wbere tbis exebange is reported in the rigbt-band
column:

MADAM SPEAKER: 1 did flot sec the Hon. Member rise before 1 adjourned the
House.

M R. Ni E isFN: Ycs.

MADAM SPEAKER: But apparcnîly he h.îd risen Wîll the Flouse allrns me-

SomE, HON. MEMBERS: NO, no.

I tbink it appropriate, al tbis stage. to review tbe events of
ast nigbt, commencing at page 21587 of Hansard. 1 specifical-

]y draw tbe attention of tbe Cbair to that page wbcrc tbe lime
is noted, as it is in ail of our issues of Hansard. I-rom lime t0
lime, tbe lime is noted by the Hansard reporters as tbey arc
recording our proceedings. Your Honour will notc tbat
tmmediately following tbe vote itself, the list of the Members
baving been recorded, tbe lime is noted as being 22-:05, wbicb
was, of course, five minutes past ten. That lime bears direct
relation 10 tbe Standing Orders wbicb I bave already eiîcd f'or
the Cbair witb respect to tbe bour of adjournmenî. Then the
Hon. Member for Calgary Centre (Mir. Andre) rose on a point
of order, wbicb was beard, and then Your Honour said:

Thc Motion is lost. The Hon. Mînîster of Agriculture (Mr. Whelan) bas the
floor-

Tbat specifically relates t0 a decision of tbc Cbair wben tbe
tben Acting Speaker, Mr. Etbier, was in tbe Chair, and wben
it was drawn 10 the Cbair's attention by Mr. Collenette tbat
that was an impossible procedure, and be eertainly bad the
positive reaction and decision of the Chair on that point.
Concerning the point at whieb I rose to take part in that
exebange immediately following your statement from the
chair, the Ninister of Agriculture (MIr. Wbelati) is recorded as
making probably tbe most intelligent contribution t0 any
debate that be bas made in the House in bis wbole career wben
be said:

Madam Speaker-

That was the extent of bis contribution. Tbe cxcbange
continued:

MR. NifisizN; Madam Speakcr, Madami Speaker-

SOML HON. Mi MB17RS: Oh. oh!
AN HON. MEMBER: No way.

MADAM Si'î AK R. -and it now bcing ten o'clock. the House is adjourned
untîl tomorrow at 2 p.m.

Somr-. HON. Mi MBE-iRS. Oh, oh!

MADAM SPUAKI R. Order, please.
MR. NuiLSiN: 1 risc on a point of order. Point of order. You cinnot, Madam

Speaker, wîîh great respect-
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Tben on tbe following page we find the following:
MADAM SPi.xî<R: Order, please. The Hon. Member- am anot0 sure whethcr

the Hon. Member rose before 1 adjourncd the Flouse-

SoMiý HoN. MEi.,3 RN. He did. He djd.

MR. NiEisLN. Yes.

AN HON. Mi MBER. Yes, two of them diii, Madam Speaker.

MAOAM SPîXKiR: -but it seems from the protest-
SoMi- HoN. Mr MBi RN Oh, oh!
AN HON. Mli; MER. No wîy.

M SDM Spi. \Ki R: Therefore. if the Hion.
MR. Nuiisi: N I cannot be heand tutti thcý îurn îhe mike on,

Tbat is anotber point of order that I would like 1o get into
somte day. It goes on to read.

Msoxsî SFKi R: [et us not gel exî.ited.

MR. Nu[SiN: Madam Speaker

M XD'M SPL sKiR' 1 dîd flot sec thc Hon. Member risc before 1 .îdjourncd the
[louse.

MR. NîIF SiEN. Ycs

M SOSM Set sKiR: But .ipparentlý he had rîsen. WilI the House ,îllow me-

There were sontie noes, and therelore tbe House rose.
As a result of my rising, prior 10 your statement that tbe

House was adjourned-and the adjournment is rccordcd,
incidentally, in Han.çard at 10:08-the adjournment, in my
submission, sbould not bave taken place. Had vou so dircîed
the House, pursuant 10 Standing Order 34(l1), a debate on miv
point of order migbt bave taken place before you deliveredl
youî opiniion on that point. I will not burden the House witb
reading Standing Order 34(1) again: I bave already placcd it
on the record.

Wby was tl important tbat my point of order be beard aI
tbat time' I would like 10 reter you, Madam Speaker, 10 the
Fiftb Edition of Beaucbesne aI pages 78 and 79, and speeifieal-
ly to Citations 231.(l), 235 and 237. Tbose Citations are as
follIows:
233. (l ) Points of order arc questions raîsed wîth the viesi of callîng attention t0
any departure froni the Standing Orders or theceustomary modes of proeeding
in debate or in the conduet of legîslatîve business and may bc raîsed at virtually
any time by any Member. sihether he has prevîously spoken or not.

Mr. Smith: How many of the points of order today did that?

Mr. Nielsen: 1 cannot be blamed for tbe lack of compreben-
sion of the candy-backed Parliamentary Seceary 10 tbe
President of the Privy Couneil.

Some Hon. Members: Hear, bear!
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